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Abstract: In recent years, carbon cap-and-trade has been promoted by many national governments
aiming to limit, or cap, total carbon dioxide emissions. Such a mechanism impacts manufacturers’
remanufacturing decisions, as it increases the cost of carbon emissions. The current literature has
recognized the importance of carbon cap-and-trade regulations; however, little attention has been
paid to what effect such regulations have on manufacturer’s remanufacturing with the flexibility
to engage it in-house or outsource it to third-party remanufacturers. To fill this gap, we develop
two theoretical models that, under the carbon cap-and-trade mechanism, allow the manufacturer
to engage in remanufacturing operations in-house (Model H) or outsource them to an independent
remanufacturer (Model R). The primary goal of this paper is to understand what effects carbon
cap-and-trade regulations have on green supply chain management when producing new and
remanufactured products. In particular, we find that although the manufacturer has a higher
incentive to reduce the carbon emissions per remanufactured unit in Model H, the total carbon
emissions may be higher than the value in Model R, because the sales volume effect dominates in
that case. As such, our analysis suggests that environmental groups and agencies should not only
take effective measures to stimulate the incentive of reducing the carbon emissions per unit but must
also take care regarding the supply chain structure to limit the volume effect.

Keywords: sustainable supply chain; carbon cap-and-trade; remanufacturing outsourcing; sustain-
ability; game theory

1. Introduction

The negative impact of warming in the climate system is undeniable due to its impact
on the widespread melting of snow and ice, rising global average sea level, and problems
associated with human health. This increase in average global temperatures is largely
driven by an increase in emissions from greenhouse gases, such as carbon dioxide [1].
Such a tendency has been particularly notable in recent decades. For example, in 1750,
the concentration of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere was approximately 277 parts per
million (ppm) [2], while this number had increased to 407 ppm in 2018 [3]. Fortunately,
the problems relating to carbon emissions have recently received much attention in many
countries. For example, in 18 March 2015, seeking to spur other nations to get serious about
climate change, President Obama ordered the federal government to cut its greenhouse
gas emissions by as much as 28% over the following decade [4]. Similarly, the European
Union (EU) announced its commitment to cut carbon emissions by at least 40% by 2030 [5].

In recent years, carbon cap-and-trade has been a concept promoted by many national
governments aiming to limit, or cap, the total carbon dioxide emissions. In practice, carbon
cap-and-trade regulation, as a market-based mechanism, has been proposed by green
supply chain management to mitigate carbon emissions: under the carbon cap-and-trade
regulation, a threshold limit or carbon emission cap for a firm is set, and if a firm’s carbon
emissions exceed this threshold, it should purchase extra carbon emissions permits from a
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carbon market; otherwise, it can sell the surplus carbon emissions permits. In response,
the USA launched a business system of trading emissions called the Chicago Climate
Exchange in 2000. Subsequently, the EU launched the European Climate Exchange for
trading carbon emissions in Europe and internationally in 2005. In fact, such carbon trading
market operations can be observed in many countries, such as Australia, Japan, China, etc.

The carbon cap-and-trade mechanism can have a significant impact on operations
management due to the potential costs or benefits associated with carbon emissions [6]. For
example, in 2005, the average prices for carbon emissions stabilized at around 22 Euro per
ton of carbon dioxide, with a peak of 29.15 Euro in the middle of July 2005 [7]. Such variety
in the emission trading price not only directly impacts the firms’ profits but also indirectly
affects their production decisions. To reduce the carbon emissions and meet the regulations
issued by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Xerox, which is in the top 50 of the
world’s largest companies working on environmental sustainability, has heavily invested
in environmental technology, and it reduced its production of carbon emissions by 94%
between 1991 and 2006 [8]. Meanwhile, to reduce the carbon emissions in production and
advance the brand image, Gree, which is a leading firm in electric appliances in China’s
market, has invested more than 5 billion RMB in environmental technology research
and development so as to improve the energy efficiency ratio of its products, such as air
conditioners, home appliances, high-end equipment, and communication equipment [9].
In China’s market, the average cost of using the reducing carbon emission facilities is about
CNY 180 [10]. Apparently, carbon cap-and-trade is a burden for manufacturers’ production
decisions, as it increases the cost of production regarding carbon emissions [6].

It should be noted that remanufacturing is often considered green supply chain man-
agement working toward sustainability because, compared with manufacturing, such
closed-loop control can reduce production costs and carbon emissions [7,11,12]. For ex-
ample, in terms of the economic performance, the U.S. remanufacturing industry grew
by 15% to at least $43 billion and reduced carbon dioxide emissions by 53% annually
between 2009 and 2011 [13]. Similarly, the European Commission estimated that changing
the linear extract–produce–use–dump material flow model into the circular economy-type
economic model can create €600 billion gains per year for the EU alone [14]. Considering
the potential benefits created by remanufacturing, some manufacturers, even those unable
to set up low-cost remanufacturing by themselves, have chosen to outsource their remanu-
facturing operations to independent remanufacturers [15]. According to a survey of the
U.S. remanufacturing industry, third-party remanufacturers accounted for 96% of more
than 2000 remanufacturing firms [16]. Apparently, irrespective of whether remanufactur-
ing operations are undertaken by manufacturers or third-party remanufacturers, carbon
cap-and-trade influences the closed-loop control decisions in terms of both the economic
performance and environmental sustainability.

The primary goal of this paper is to understand what effects carbon cap-and-trade
regulations have on green supply chain management when producing new and reman-
ufactured products. More specifically, in this paper, we develop two theoretical models
that, under the carbon cap-and-trade mechanism, allow the manufacturer to engage in
remanufacturing operations in-house (Model H) or outsource them to an independent
remanufacturer (Model R). These two theoretical models may be consistent with the U.S.
remanufacturing industry. For example, some brand name original equipment manufactur-
ers (OEMs), including HP, Xerox, General Electric Company, and Ford, have undertaken
their remanufacturing operations in-house. However, other OEMs, such as IBM, Apple,
Cummins, and Land Rover, have outsourced their remanufacturing operations to inde-
pendent remanufacturers. Using these two models, we intend to address several new and
critical questions, as follows:

• How do the carbon cap-and-trade regulations impact the manufacturer’s decision to
engage in remanufacturing operations in-house or outsource them to an independent
remanufacturer?

• Which channel structure is beneficial for the economy and environment?
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From a research perspective, although the importance of carbon cap-and-trade reg-
ulations has been recognized (refer to [6] and references therein), studies have not paid
attention to what effects carbon cap-and-trade regulations have on a manufacturer’s reman-
ufacturing operations with the flexibility to engage them in-house or outsource them to
third-party remanufacturers. On the contrary, although much literature has paid attention
to the strategic choice regarding the manufacturer’s flexibility to remanufacture in-house
or outsource (refer to [17] and references therein), it has ignored the importance of carbon
cap-and-trade regulations. Therefore, our main aim is to understand what effects carbon
cap-and-trade regulations have on a manufacturer’s operation management when produc-
ing new and remanufactured products. In particular, the manufacturer has the flexibility to
remanufacture in-house or outsource the process to third-party remanufacturers, which
not only affects the economic performance but also sustainability issues [17,18].

In particular, our analysis reveals that from an economic performance perspective,
engaging in remanufacturing operations in-house is always beneficial for the manufacturer.
Surprisingly, from an environmental angle, our analysis reveals that although the manu-
facturer has a higher incentive to reduce the carbon emissions per remanufactured unit in
Model H, the total carbon emissions may be higher than that the value in Model R, because
the sales volume of remanufactured products is much higher in the former. Therefore, we
suggest that under carbon cap-and-trade regulations, environmental groups and agencies
should not only take effective measures to stimulate the incentive of reduce the carbon
emissions per unit but must also take care regarding the supply chain structure to limit the
volume effect.

This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 reviews the literature and explains our
contributions in more detail, Section 3 outlines our assumptions for model development,
Section 4 analyzes our results in terms of the economic and environmental performance,
and Section 5 presents a discussion and provides future research directions.

2. Literature Review

In recent decades, the carbon cap-and-trade mechanism has had significant importance
in green supply chain management-related new product production. For example, Klin-
gelhofer [19] provided an approach for valuating investments in end-of-pipe-technologies
with special regard to an emissions trading scheme, showing that tradable permits have
several effects on an investment and do not always encourage environmentally beneficial
investments. Du et al. [20] solved the manufacturer’s multi-product joint pricing and
production problem, with consumers valuing the low-carbon product more highly than the
ordinary product, and they found that cap-and-trade may constrain the total carbon emis-
sions and promote low-carbon production simultaneously. Lei et al. [21] investigated five
channel structures for manufacturers under consumers’ low-carbon preference and showed
that if the consumers’ low-carbon preference grows, dual channels can be chosen to satisfy
the increasing online and offline demands. Xu et al. [22] analyzed a newsvendor problem
with partial demand information under two kinds of carbon emission regulations, in which
only the mean and variance of the demand distribution were known. The result indicated
that compared with carbon emission parameters, the demand information parameters
have a greater effect on the optimal worst-case expected profit and smaller effect on carbon
emissions under carbon cap regulation. Manikas and Kroes [23] presented a new forward-
buying heuristic, which was designed for firms that need to purchase emissions allowances
via auctions, and it reduces the impact of emissions allowance acquisitions on the firms’
financial performance. The results indicated that the heuristic could be readily adopted by
any firm that is required to procure emissions allowances via open markets in an effort to
improve the firm’s profitability. Monfared et al. [24] examined a bi-objective continuous
review inventory control model with order splitting among multiple suppliers, where both
expected costs and carbon emissions per unit time are minimized, and they showed that
the delivery policy and supplier selection both have strong effects on the economic and en-
vironmental performance. They also demonstrated that a good approximation of the Pareto
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front is crucial for accurately comparing delivery scheduling policies. Although there have
been increasing studies on operation management considering carbon emissions regula-
tions in recent years, these studies have mainly focused on the forward manufacturing
process rather than remanufacturing issues [6]. The above literature has recognized the fact
that the carbon cap-and-trade mechanism has had significant importance in green supply
chain management-related new product production; however, little attention has been paid
to the effects that carbon cap-and-trade regulations have on a manufacturer’s closed-loop
control decisions when producing new and remanufactured products. In this paper, we
develop two possible models related to the carbon cap-and-trade mechanism and high-
light the manufacturer’s remanufacturing operations, with the flexibility to engage them
in-house or outsource them to third-party remanufacturers. Therefore, we complement the
above literature to highlight the manufacturer’s optimal closed-loop control under cap-and-
trade regulation.

The second related stream of the literature is on green supply chain management-
associated remanufacturing. In particular, Zhang et al. [11] developed two models in which
a manufacturer produces new products but outsources remanufacturing operations to an
authorized remanufacturer. They intended to highlight two potential strategies for dealing
with the cannibalization from remanufacturing outsourcing: (1) collecting used cores from
consumers or (2) remarketing all remanufactured products to consumers. Yan et al. [17]
addressed the problem of whether OEMs should also outsource their reverse channels to
third-party remanufacturers when outsourcing remanufacturing and showed that the OEM
conducting take-back operations itself can achieve better outcomes overall for all economic,
social, and environmental situations. Agrawal et al. [25] investigated whether and how the
presence of remanufactured products and the identity of the remanufacturer influence the per-
ceived value of new products through a series of behavioral experiments and demonstrated
that the presence of products remanufactured and sold by the original equipment manufac-
turer can reduce the perceived value of new products by up to 8%. Shi et al. [26] considered
a firm consisting of two divisions: one responsible for designing and manufacturing new
products and the other responsible for remanufacturing operations. The firm sells these new
and remanufactured products either directly to the consumer or through an independent
retailer. Wu and Zhou [27] developed a game theoretical model to revisit the effects of these
policies in a closed-loop supply chain in which one supplier sells a component that cannot
be remanufactured to one original equipment manufacturer and one third-party remanufac-
turer. Although the above literature demonstrates that the manufacturer has the flexibility to
conduct remanufacturing operations in-house or outsource them to an independent remanu-
facturer, it does not pay any attention to the importance of carbon cap-and-trade regulations
on remanufacturing. However, the cap-and-trade regulation is a market-based mechanism
that sets a carbon emission cap for a firm, above which the firm should purchase extra carbon
emissions permits from a carbon market; otherwise, it can sell the surplus carbon emissions
permits. Such a mechanism would impact manufacturers’ remanufacturing decisions, as
it increases the cost of carbon emissions. Therefore, we contribute to the above literature
by further addressing what effects carbon cap-and-trade regulations have on a manufac-
turer’s closed-loop control, with the flexibility to engage it in-house or outsource it to third-
party remanufacturers.

To the best of our knowledge, several studies have recently begun to analyze the
implications of carbon cap-and-trade regulations on remanufacturing operations. In partic-
ular, Chai et al. [6] explored the possibility of a monopolistic manufacturer being involved
in both manufacturing and remanufacturing to profit under the carbon cap-and-trade
mechanism in a single period and found that carbon cap-and-trade can be valuable for
remanufacturing in both the ordinary market and the green market. Therefore, they sug-
gested that policy makers should focus on carbon trading prices to reduce carbon emissions
and improve the manufacturers’ profits in both markets. More recently, Chen and Ulya [28]
investigated the behavior of supply-chain members in green supply chain management
under the reward–penalty mechanism from the government and showed that when con-
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sidering decentralized channels, under the reward–penalty mechanism, the manufacturer
collects used products, which is deemed more effective when it cannot offer a higher
transfer price. We differ from them in important ways. First, as mentioned earlier, although
the importance of carbon cap-and-trade regulations on remanufacturing operations has
been recognized, they do not allow the manufacturer to have the flexibility to engage them
in-house or outsource them to third-party remanufacturers. Therefore, we complement
them by addressing the importance of carbon cap-and-trade regulations in manufacturer’s
remanufacturing operations with the flexibility to engage them in-house or outsource them
to third-party remanufacturers. Second, besides highlighting the manufacturer’s economic
profitability under carbon cap-and-trade regulations, we also pay attention to the optimal
levels of incentives in carbon emissions reduction per unit and the total quantity of carbon
emissions in related green markets.

To explain our contributions in more detail, we provide a comparison with some of
the main related studies to highlight the research gaps and contributions (Table 1).

Table 1. Contributions compared to existing literature.

Research Issues

Researh Papers Manufacturing
Decisions

Remanufacturing
Decisions

Carbon Cap-and-Trade
Regulations

This paper
√ √ √

Klingelhofer [19], Du et al. [20], Lei et al. [21], Xu et al.
[22], Manikas and Kroes [23], Monfared et al. [24]

√
×

√

Zhanget al. [11], Yan et al. [17], Agrawal et al. [25], Shi
et al. [26], Wu and Zhou [27]

√ √
×

3. Model Description and Assumptions

The primary goal of this paper is to understand what effect carbon cap-and-trade
regulations have on green supply chain management when producing new and remanufac-
tured products. Hence, we consider two possible remanufacturing scenarios related to our
research: (1) the manufacturer engages in the remanufacturing operations in-house (Model
H) or (2) outsources them to an independent remanufacturer (Model R). In both models, to
highlight the carbon cap-and-trade regulatory administration, we use C to represent the
carbon emissions cap, which is the carbon emissions constraint for the manufacturer when
producing new and remanufactured products.

Given the above framework, we will use the following notation: cn denotes the unit
cost of producing a new product, while cr refers to the unit cost of remanufacturing a
remanufactured one; pn and pr denote the market clear prices of the new and remanufac-
tured products, respectively; wr is the unit wholesale price for the new product; and m is
the unit carbon trading price. Table 2 summarizes the main notations used in this paper.

Table 2. Main notations used in this paper.

Notation Definition

γ The consumer value discount for remanufactured products
cn/cr The unit cost for the new/remanufactured product
pi

n/pi
r The price of the new/remanufactured product in Model i, i ∈ (H, R)

qi
n/qi

r The quantity of new/remanufactured products in Model i
wi

r The wholesale price charged for the remanufactured unit in Model R

πi
j

The player j’s profit in Model i, where j ∈ (M, R, T) denotes the
manufacturer, remanufacturer, and industry, respectively

en The environmental impact of a new product
m The unit carbon trading price
s The level of incentives of reducing carbon emissions

The main assumptions will now be provided.
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Assumption 1. There are two lives for any product: It is a new one at its first appearance, and it is
a remanufactured product for its second appearance in the same market.

Assumption 1 is quite common in remanufacturing research [15,29,30]. Accordingly,
in both our models, we restrict the quantities of remanufactured products so that they are
lower than the volume of new products sold in the market. That is, we assume that all
remanufactured products are derived from remanufactured cores, which come from the
new product sales.

In practice, many brand name environmental groups and agencies usually encourage
manufacturers to extend their responsibility for remanufacturing issues. For example,
The Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) directive in the E.U. promotes all
original equipment to “extended producer responsibility” to treat and recycle their new
products when they are no longer wanted by consumers. As such, we assume that, in
both our models, the manufacturer is always the Stackelberg leader, whose incentives in
emission reduction depend on investment, that is,

Assumption 2. The unit carbon emissions for producing a new product are represented by en,
while the unit carbon emissions for remanufacturing a core are represented by en − s, where s
denotes the level of incentives of reducing carbon emissions.

Assumption 2 means that the remanufacturing can bring great environmental ben-
efits, since it consumes less energy than manufacturing new products. This argument is
supported by prior empirical research. For example, Giutini and Gaudette [31] stated that
in terms of energy consumption, remanufacturing a core consumes only about 15% of the
energy used to make the product from scratch. In addition, Xerox successfully reduced 42%
emissions and 31% energy consumptions by 2012 through engaging in remanufacturing
operations.

Assumption 3. The incentive of reducing carbon emissions is influenced by the level of investment,
which is a convex cost function of s2

2 .

In prior literature related to remanufacturing, Bai et al. [32], incorporating carbon
emission reduction into a make-to-order supply chain, used similar investment functions
to analyze the carbon emission reduction under cap-and-trade and carbon tax regula-
tions. Similar forms of investment functions have also been widely used in operations
literature-related research and development (e.g., Veldman and Gaalman [33] and Mire-
madi et al. [34]). This paper investigates carbon emission reduction incentives that are
similar to those in the above studies under cap-and-trade and carbon tax regulations.

Assumption 4. A consumer’s utility from the remanufactured product is devalued by a factor
γ (∈ [0, 1]) of that from the new product. In addition, a consumer’s utility for a new product is
heterogeneous, which is uniformly distributed for the interval [0,1].

Similar to references [11,27], we assume that consumers’ willingness-to-pay for re-
manufactured products is lower than that for new ones. This assumption is supported by
empirical evidence [25,35]. For example, Guide et al. [35] stated that according to auction re-
sults for commercial products, consumers’ willingness-to-pay for remanufactured products
is 9.7% lower than that for new products. This price differentiation between remanufac-
tured and new products may be consistent with the fact that producing a remanufactured
product is less costly than making a new one [17].

It should be noted that if the factor γ = 1, the consumer is willing to pay as much
for a remanufactured product as a new one. However, if γ = 0, all consumers are willing
to pay nothing for any remanufactured product. This differentiation not only reflects the
price differentiation between remanufactured and new products but also contributes to the
problem of cannibalization between both products.

Based on Assumption 4, we can derive all consumers’ willingness-to-pay for the new
product as Un = v− pn, where v is the consumers’ valuation and pn is the price charged
to the consumers. Given that the consumer’s utility from the remanufactured product is
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devalued by a factor γ of that from the new product, the consumer’s willingness-to-pay
for the remanufactured product is Ur = γv− pr. From the above two willingness-to-pay
functions, we can divide consumers into two groups: When the consumers’ willingness-to-
pay U > (pn−pr)

(1−γ)
, consumers choose to purchase the new product, because they can obtain

a higher net utility from the new product. However, when 0 < U < (pn−pr)
(1−γ)

, the consumers
in this interval prefer the remanufactured product to new one. Figure 1 illustrates the
consumers’ willingness-to-pay for both new and remanufactured products, respectively.
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Based on the above analysis, we can obtain the demand functions for the new and
remanufactured products as follows:

pn = 1− qn − γqr
pr = γ(1− qn − qr)

. (1)

Assumption 5. The product previously existed in the market and thus all decisions are analyzed in
a single-period model.

To conduct a clear comparison of the two models, as in Zhang et al. [11] and Savaskan
et al. [29], we only pay attention to a one-period model with all used cores having previously
existed in the market and exhibiting the possibility to be remanufactured.

4. Model Formulation and Solution
4.1. Manufacturer Undertakes Remanufacturing In-House (Model H)

We first highlight Model H, in which the manufacturer engages in the remanufacturing
operations in-house. It should be noted that in the U.S. remanufacturing market, some
brand-name manufacturers, including HP, Xerox, General Electric Company, and Ford,
have undertaken their remanufacturing operations in-house. For example, to reduce their
environmental impacts and make information technology (IT) equipment accessible to
more people, HP extended the life of IT hardware through repair and remanufacturing
programs all over the world [36].

Since both the new and remanufactured products are made by the manufacturer itself,
the manufacturer’s objective is to maximize the profit by choosing the optimal quantities of
new products (qn) and remanufactured units (qr). Therefore, the manufacturer’s problem is:

max
qn ,qr

πH
M = (pn − cn)qn + (pr − cr)qr + m(C− enqn − (en − s)qr)− s2/2. (2)

The first two terms of Equation (2) are the profits made when selling new and remanu-
factured products, while the last term is the profit or cost of the carbon trading; that is, if the
manufacturer’s carbon emissions are lower than the threshold of the carbon emission cap,
then it can sell surplus carbon emissions. However, if its carbon emissions are above the
threshold of the carbon emission cap, then it should purchase inadequate carbon emissions
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to support the production and/or remanufacturing businesses. The demand functions for
the new and remanufactured product are given in Equation (2).

Backward induction is employed to identify the optimal outcomes of Model H. We
first perform optimization in Equation (2), which provides qH

r and qH
n as follows:

qH
n = γ−1−cr+ms+cn

2(γ−1)
qH

r = cr+men−ms−γcn−γmen
2γ(γ−1)

. (3)

Substituting qH
r and qH

n into Equation (2) and performing the function with maximiza-
tion yields the manufacturer’s optimal carbon emissions reduction efforts as

sH∗ =
m(γmen + γcn −men − cr)

2γ− 2γ2 −m2 . (4)

Substituting sH∗ into qH
r and qH

n , we can obtain all optimal outcomes in Model H.
Table 3 summarizes all of the main decisions regarding the manufacturer’s optimal choices.

Table 3. Equilibrium decisions and profits.

Remanufacturing Undertaken In-House (Model H)

qH∗
n = 2γ2−2crγ−2γ+2γcn+m2−m3en−cnm2

4γ2−4γ+2m2

qH∗
r = men+cr−γmen−γcn

2γ2−2γ+m2

sH∗ = m(γmen+γcn−men−cr)
2γ−2γ2−m2

πH∗
M =

[
2γ2 + 8mCγ2 − 4γ2cn − 4γ2men − 8mγC− 2γ + 2γm2e2

n + 4γmen + 4γmcren − 2c2
nγ + 4γcncr

+4γcn + 4m3C + m2c2
n − 2m3en − 2m2cn − 4mencr + m2 + 2m3encn + m4e2

n − 2c2
r − 2m2e2

n

]
8γ2−8γ+4m2

Remanufacturing Outsourced to a Remanufacturer (Model R)

qR∗
n = 3γ2−γ2men−γ2cn+8γcn−8γ−2crγ+6γmen−2m3en−2cnm2+2m2

6γ2−16γ+4m2

qR∗
r = 2(γcn+γmen−cr−men)

8γ−3γ2−2m2

wR∗ =
[γ3cn−8γmen+2γ2men+8crγ+γ3men−4crγ2−4crm2−8γ2+3γ3+2γm2+2γcnm2+2γm3en]

2(3γ2−8γ+2m2)

sR∗ = 2m(men−γcn−γmen+cr)
2m2−8γ+3γ2

πR∗
R = 4(γcn+γmen−cr−men)

2
γ

(3γ2−8γ+2m2)2

πR∗
M =

[
2m2 − 8crmen − 8γ + 2m2c2

n − 6γ2men + 3γ2 − 4m3en − 4cnm2 − 6γ2cn + 16γcn + 16γmen − 2γ2cnmen + 8γmencr
−8γcnmen − γ2c2

n − γ2m2e2
n − 4c2

r − 4m2e2
n + 2m4e2

n + 12mγ2C + 8γcncr + 4m3encn − 32mγC− 8γc2
n + 8m3C

]
12γ2−32γ+8m2

4.2. Manufacturer Outsources the Remanufacturing to a Remanufacturer (Model R)

In Model R, the manufacturer only focuses on new product manufacturing, while its
remanufacturing operations are outsourced to independent remanufacturers. For example,
in the U.S. remanufacturing market, some OEMs, such as IBM, Apple, Cummins, and
Land Rover, have outsourced their remanufacturing operations to independent remanu-
facturers. Take Land Rover as an example: in 2005, Land Rover announced its decision to
outsource its remanufacturing business to Caterpillar, which is one of the world’s largest
remanufacturers. In the agreement, the Caterpillar Remanufacturing Services provided
integrated solutions for Land Rover on remanufacturing development and operation
management [37].

When the remanufacturing operations are outsourced to an independent remanufac-
turer, the optimal quantities of remanufactured products are determined by the remanu-
facturer. Therefore, under Model R, the independent remanufacturer’s problem can be
written as follows:

max
qr

πR
R = (pr − w− cr)qr. (5)
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It should be noted that the selling cost for the remanufacturer includes the cost of
remanufacturing and the wholesale price of used cores set by the manufacturer, who sells
the new products in the same market. Thus, the manufacturer’s problem is

max
qn

πR
M = (pn − cn)qn + wqr + m(C− enqn − (en − s)qr)− s2/2. (6)

Similar to the manufacturer’s profit in Model H, the first term of Equation (6) rep-
resents the profits of selling new products, and the second term is the profitability of
remanufactured product wholesales, while the last term is the profit or cost of the carbon
trading. It should be noted that it is the manufacturer who is responsible for the carbon
emissions reduction, which is consistent with the fact that many brand-name environmen-
tal groups and agencies usually encourage manufacturers to extend their responsibility to
remanufacturing issues.

Again, backward induction is employed to identify the optimal outcomes of Model R.
By performing optimization in Equations (5) and (6), we can obtain qH

r and qH
n as follows:

qR
n = 2cn+2men+γ−cr−2−w

γ−4

qR
r = γ−2cr+γcn+γmen−2w

γ(4−γ)

. (7)

Substituting qH
r and qH

n into Equation (6), we can obtain the manufacturer’s problem
as follows:

max
w,s

πR
M = (pn − cn)qn + wqr + m(C− enqn − (en − s)qr)− s2/2. (8)

Performing Equation (8) with maximization yields the following optimal wholesale
price and carbon emissions reduction efforts:

wR∗ =

[
γ3cn − 8γmen + 2γ2men + 8crγ + γ3men − 4crγ2

−4crm2 − 8γ2 + 3γ3 + 2γm2 + 2γcnm2 + 2γm3en

]
2(3γ2−8γ+2m2)

sR∗ = 2m(men−γcn−γmen+cr)
2m2−8γ+3γ2

. (9)

Substituting sR∗ and wR∗ into qR
r and qR

n , we can obtain all optimal outcomes in Model
R. All of the main decisions regarding the manufacturer’s optimal choices are summarized
in Table 3.

5. Analysis and Discussion

To ensure that all optimal decisions are positive, as in Zhang et al. [11] and He et al. [37],
we derive the following assumption:

Assumption 6. In both models, the remanufacturing cost should be in the interval of
2γ2−2γ−4γcn+m2−m3en−cnm2+2γmen−2men

2(γ+1) < cr < γcn + γmen −men.

It should be noted that if the remanufacturing cost is too high, i.e., cr ≥ γcn + γmen −
men, the manufacturer or independent remanufacturer will not remanufacture any used
cores, that is, qH∗

r < 0, qR∗
r < 0. On the other hand, when the remanufacturing cost is too

small, i.e., cr ≤ 2γ2−2γ−4γcn+m2−m3en−cnm2+2γmen−2men
2(γ+1) , this leads to two results: First, the

remanufacturing cost is small, which results in a lower price of the remanufactured product.
The lower the price of the remanufactured product, the fiercer the cannibalization of new
product sales. Second, since the remanufacturing cost is small, selling remanufactured
products is a profitable business. The more remanufactured product sales in the market,
the smaller the potential market for new products. Therefore, when the remanufacturing
cost is too small, the manufacturer will be reluctant to offer enough new products, leading
to the other extreme case (i.e., qn ≤ qr).
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5.1. Analysis on Optimal Decisions

Before focusing the analysis on the research questions, we need to understand the
difference between the optimal decisions of both models. It should be noted that this
comparison adds a little more intuition through several propositions. In particular, we
provide the following proposition (for proof, see Appendix A):

Proposition 1. The manufacturer provides fewer quantities of new products in Model H than in
Model R; that is, qH

n < qR
n .

Proposition 1 indicates that compared with outsourcing the remanufacturing operations to
an independent remanufacturer, undertaking the remanufacturing operations in-house results
in lower quantities of new products. This can be interpreted from two perspectives. On the one
hand, in Model H, both new and remanufactured products are offered by the manufacturer,
and this allows the manufacturer to have a monopolistic position to trade off benefits from
both products. In addition, selling fewer units of new products in the market allows the
monopolist to achieve price discrimination between both products. On the other hand, in Model
R, only the new products are offered by the manufacturer; as such, to maximize the profits, the
manufacturer has to sell more units of new products when the remanufacturing operations are
outsourced to an independent remanufacturer.

We now turn our attention to the difference in the quantities of remanufactured
products based on the outcomes in Table 3 and provide the following proposition:

Proposition 2. The equilibrium quantities of remanufactured products in Model H are higher than
in Model R; that is, qH

r > qR
r .

Surprisingly, Proposition 2 reveals that although selling the remanufactured products
is the only source of the independent remanufacturer’s profits, the remanufacturer would
like to provide fewer quantities of the remanufactured one. The intuition behind the results
is as follows. In Model R, selling remanufactured products is indeed the only source
of the independent remanufacturer’s profit. As such, outsourcing the remanufacturing
operations would create a fiercer cannibalization problem for the manufacturer’s new
product sales. Anticipating that, as Proposition 1 shows, the manufacturer has an incentive
to sell more quantities of new products, this strategy can decrease the potential market for
remanufactured products and limit the cannibalization problems from remanufactured
product sales. As such, as Proposition 2 shows, the optimal quantities of remanufactured
products in Model H are higher than in Model R, that is, qH

r > qR
r .

To obtain a more detailed understanding on the difference between the optimal
decisions in both models, we further find that the total quantities of both products in Model
H are higher than in Model R; that is, qH

n + qH
r > qR

n + qR
r . Based on Propositions 1 and 2,

we can conclude that although the manufacturer provides fewer quantities of new products
in Model H than in Model R (see Proposition 1), the manufacturer will offer so many units
of the remanufactured product that this can “compensate” for the quantity “loss” in new
product sales. The manufacturer always has a higher incentive to provide more units of
remanufactured products when the remanufacturing operations are untaken in-house.

5.2. Analysis on the Economic Performance

We are now in a position to analyze the first research questions posed at the beginning
of this paper: Under the carbon cap-and-trade mechanism, should the manufacturer
engage in the remanufacturing operations in-house or outsource them to an independent
remanufacturer? Comparing the difference between the manufacturer’s profits in both
models, we answer this question as follows:

Proposition 3. Undertaking the remanufacturing operations in-house is always beneficial for the
manufacturer, πH

M > πR
M.
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Undertaking remanufacturing operations in-house can allow the company to earn
more because it does not necessarily share the profits with an independent remanufac-
turer [38]. Proposition 3 confirms this conventional wisdom. It should be noted that
when remanufacturing is undertaken in-house, both new and remanufactured products
are distributed by the manufacturer, providing the manufacturer with a monopolistic
position to achieve price discrimination between both products and to obtain the monopoly
profits. In addition, since the unit cost for remanufactured products is lower than that
of making a new product, the marginal profits from selling remanufactured products is
quite a profitable business. As such, we can observe that to obtain more profits from the
remanufacturing, the manufacturer would provide fewer quantities of new products in
Model H than in Model R. This strategy can not only lead to higher prices for new products,
but it can also result in a larger potential market for remanufactured products.

On the other hand, when the remanufacturing operations are outsourced to an in-
dependent remanufacturer, the new products are offered by the manufacturer and the
remanufactured ones are distributed by the independent remanufacturer. As such, out-
sourcing remanufacturing operations to an independent remanufacturer would create
competition between the manufacturer and the remanufacturer and lead to a loss in the
manufacturer’s profits.

We have answered the first question from the manufacturer’s perspective. We will
now analyze which remanufacturing scenario (in-house or outsourcing) is better for the
industry in terms of the economic benefits. Based on the outcomes in Table 3, we offer the
following proposition:

Proposition 4. Undertaking the remanufacturing operations in-house is always beneficial for the
industry, πH

T > πR
T .

Proposition 3 indicates that undertaking remanufacturing operations in-house can
allow a company to earn more because it does not necessarily share the profits with the
independent remanufacturer. However, Proposition 4 further reveals that the industry
profits in Model R (equal to the profits of the manufacturer plus the profits of the remanu-
facturer) are lower than in Model H (equal to the profits of the manufacturer). Compared
to undertaking remanufacturing in-house, outsourcing the operations to an independent
remanufacturer not only hurts the manufacturer’s profits but may also be detrimental to
the industry.

The intuition behind this result is as follows. On the one hand, from the perspective of
selling new products, all new products in both models are produced by the manufacturer.
The main difference is that the manufacturer distributes the remanufactured products
in Model H; however, all remanufactured ones are made available by the independent
remanufacturer. Such competition from the remanufacturer in Model R cannibalizes the
new product sales and hurts the manufacturer’s profits from new product sales. On
the other hand, from the perspective of remanufactured product marketing, in Model
H, all remanufactured products are directly distributed by the manufacturer; however,
in Model R, the remanufactured products are offered by the remanufacturer. As such,
outsourcing the remanufacturing operations to the remanufacturer induces the classic
double marginalization problems between the manufacturer and remanufacturer. In this
case, both the manufacturer (who sets the wholesale price for the used cores) and the
remanufacturer (who sets the selling price for the remanufactured products) independently
seek to maximize their own profit, resulting in lower profits than when all remanufactured
products are directly distributed by the manufacturer.

5.3. Analysis on the Environmental Sustainability

We acknowledge that defining environmental sustainability can be difficult. For
example, in recent years, the European Union has issued a number of strategic documents
that promote the circular economy. The circular economy approach emphasizes an even
broader perspective on environmental sustainability that involves product, component,
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and material reuse; remanufacturing; refurbishment; repair; cascading and upgrading; and
solar, wind, biomass, and waste-derived energy utilization throughout the product value
chain and cradle-to-cradle life cycle, etc. To be consistent with the motivations of this paper,
we define environmental sustainability as a result of industrial activity that depends on
the total level of emissions of carbon dioxide. As such, we focus our attention on both the
incentive of reducing the carbon emissions per unit and the total carbon emissions.

We will now answer the following question: Under the carbon cap-and-trade mecha-
nism, which remanufacturing scenario (in-house or outsourcing) is better for our environ-
ment? We first turn our attention to the difference in the incentive of reducing the carbon
emissions per unit and give the follow proposition:

Proposition 5. The manufacturer has a higher incentive to reduce the carbon emissions per
remanufactured unit in Model H than in Model R; that is, sH > sR.

Proposition 5 shows that compared to outsourcing the remanufacturing operations
to the remanufacturer, undertaking the remanufacturing operations in-house would lead
to a higher incentive to reduce the carbon emissions per remanufactured product. This
can be interpreted as follows. On the one hand, when the remanufacturing operations are
outsourced to the remanufacturer, the manufacturer’s main revenue from remanufacturing
is the whole price set per used core, while the cost for the remanufacturing outsourcing
is the investment in emission reduction. As such, under the scenario of outsourcing the
remanufacturing operations to a remanufacturer, given the wholesale price for the used
cores, to maximize the profits from remanufacturing, the manufacturer’s main task is to
reduce the cost for the remanufacturing investment in emission reduction, which would
result in a lower incentive to reduce the carbon emissions per remanufactured unit. On the
other hand, as Proposition 2 shows, the equilibrium quantities of remanufactured products
in Model H are higher than in Model R. Furthermore, such higher equilibrium quantities
of remanufactured products lead to higher profits than in Model R (see Proposition 3).
To prevent the total carbon emissions from exceeding the emission cap and maximize
the profits from remanufacturing, the manufacturer’s main task is to reduce the carbon
emissions, which would result in a higher incentive to reduce the carbon emissions per
remanufactured unit.

Based on the prior assumptions [6,22,28], we use ei
t = enqn + (en − s)qr to denote the

total carbon emissions under Model i. Then, we provide a proposition on the difference in
the total carbon emissions between both models, as follows:

Proposition 6. When cr < c̃r, the total carbon emissions in Model H are higher than in Model R,
that is, eH

t > eR
t ; otherwise, the opposite is true.

Based on Propositions 5 and 6, we can conclude that although the manufacturer has a
higher incentive to reduce the carbon emissions per remanufactured unit in Model H, the
total carbon emissions may be higher than in Model R. The underlying intuition behind this
result is as follows. If we compare outsourcing remanufacturing to the remanufacturer and
undertaking remanufacturing in-house scenarios, the total carbon emissions are associated
with the level of the incentive to reduce the carbon emissions per remanufactured unit. As
Proposition 5 shows, the incentive to reduce the carbon emissions per remanufactured unit
is actually higher in the latter scenario. However, as Proposition 2 shows, the manufac-
turer’s sales volume of remanufactured products is much higher in the former. The sales
volume effect is particularly notable when the unit cost for the remanufactured product is
not pronounced, because selling remanufactured products is a quite profitable business.

5.4. Numerical Analysis

Thus far, we have analyzed the optimal strategy of remanufacturing under cap-
and-trade regulation from a theoretical perspective. To obtain a more comprehensive
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review on our main results, we will now reanalyze the main theoretical results with
numerical experiments.

In the numerical experiments, according to [6], [11], and [39], we picked the corresponding
parameters cn = 0.4, γ = 0.8, en = 0.2, C = 1, and m = 0.3. We first compared the equilibrium
quantities of new and remanufactured products. As illustrated in Figure 2a, the optimal
quantities of new product in Model R are always higher than in Model H. As Proposition 1
shows, the manufacturer is more likely to provide fewer quantities of new products in Model H
than in Model R. However, Figure 2b indicates that as Proposition 2 shows, the equilibrium
quantities of remanufactured products in Model H are higher than in Model R. In addition,
based on Figure 1, we can further conclude that as the unit cost for the remanufactured product
increases, the difference in the equilibrium quantities of new and remanufactured products
between both models decreases.
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Interestingly, in terms of the difference in the economic performance between both
models, we can find that, as displayed in Figure 3a, the manufacturer’s profits in Model H
and Model R both decrease with the unit cost for the remanufactured product. In particular,
the equilibrium profits in Model H are always higher than in Model R. As Proposition
3 shows, compared to outsourcing the remanufacturing operations to a remanufacturer,
undertaking the remanufacturing operations in-house is always beneficial for the man-
ufacturer, πH∗

M > πR∗
M . In addition, as Figure 3b shows, the industry profits in Model R

(equal to the profits of the manufacturer plus the profits of the remanufacturer) are lower
than in Model H (equal to the profits of the manufacturer). Compared to outsourcing
the remanufacturing operations to the remanufacturer, undertaking the remanufacturing
operations in-house is always beneficial for the industry, πH∗

t > πR∗
t . As such, based

on Figure 3, undertaking the remanufacturing operations in-house would be beneficial for
both the manufacturer and the industry.
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Finally, Figure 4 provides a numerical analysis on the difference in environmental
sustainability. In particular, Figure 4a reveals that as the unit cost for the remanufactured
product increases, the difference in the environmental sustainability between both models
decreases. Furthermore, for any cost for the remanufactured product, cr, the level of the
incentive to reduce the carbon emissions per remanufactured unit in Model H is higher
than in Model R. However, Figure 4b reveals several main generalizations on the total
carbon emissions. First, as Proposition 6 shows, when the unit cost for the remanufactured
product is not pronounced, i.e., cr < cr∆, the total carbon emissions in Model H are higher
than in Model R, that is, eH

t > eR
t ; otherwise, the opposite is true. Second, as the unit

cost for the remanufactured product increases, the difference in the total carbon emissions
between the two schemes becomes narrow.
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6. Conclusions

Environmental consciousness has become important in our daily life [40]. In particular,
the negative impact of warming in the climate system is undeniable due to its impact on
the widespread melting of snow and ice, rising global average sea level, and problems
associated with human health. As such, in March 18, 2015, seeking to spur other nations to
get serious about climate change, President Obama ordered the federal government to cut
its greenhouse gas emissions by as much as 28% over the following decade [4]. Similarly,
the European Union (EU) announced its commitment to cut carbon emissions by at least
40% by 2030 [5].

In practice, carbon cap-and-trade regulation, as a market-based mechanism, has been
proposed by many governments and organizations to mitigate carbon emissions. Such
a carbon cap-and-trade mechanism naturally has a significant impact on the production
plan management due to the potential costs or benefits associated with carbon emissions.
However, on the other hand, remanufacturing is often considered to be a profitable and
environmentally friendly approach because, compared with manufacturing, it can reduce
production costs and carbon emissions. Therefore, it would be interesting to understand
what effect carbon cap-and-trade regulations have on manufacturer’s operations manage-
ment when producing new and remanufactured products.

In particular, from a research perspective, although the importance of carbon cap-and-
trade regulations has been recognized (e.g., [19–22]), such studies do not pay attention
to the effect of carbon cap-and-trade regulations on a manufacturer’s remanufacturing
operations with the flexibility to engage them in-house or outsource them to third-party
remanufacturers. However, on the other hand, in the U.S. remanufacturing industry, we
can observe that some brand-name manufacturers, including HP, Xerox, General Electric
Company, and Ford, have undertaken their remanufacturing operations in-house. However,
several other OEMs, such as IBM, Apple, Cummins, and Land Rover, have outsourced their
remanufacturing operations to independent remanufacturers. As such, in this paper, we
contribute to the existing literature by further addressing what effect carbon cap-and-trade
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regulations have on a manufacturer’s closed-loop control with the flexibility to engage it
in-house or outsource it to third-party remanufacturers.

More specifically, based on the observation from current practice, we have developed
two theoretical models that, under the carbon cap-and-trade mechanism, allow the man-
ufacturer to engage in the remanufacturing operations in-house (Model H) or outsource
them to an independent remanufacturer (Model R). Using these two models, we have
addressed several new and critical research questions:

1. How do carbon cap-and-trade regulations impact the manufacturer’s decision on
when it can engage in the remanufacturing operations in-house or outsource them to
an independent remanufacturer?

2. Which channel structure is beneficial for the economy and environment?

Our paper provides several insights on what effect carbon cap-and-trade regulations
have on green supply chain management when producing new and remanufactured
products. In particular, we have found that from an economic performance perspective,
engaging in the remanufacturing operations in-house is always beneficial for both the
manufacturer and industry. Surprisingly, from an environmental angle, our analysis reveals
that although the manufacturer has a higher incentive to reduce the carbon emissions per
the remanufactured unit in Model H, the total carbon emissions may be higher than in
Model R. Therefore, our analysis suggests that under carbon cap-and-trade regulations,
environmental groups and agencies should not only take effective measures to stimulate
the incentive of reducing the carbon emissions per unit, but they must also take care with
regard to limiting the volume effect.

We acknowledge that our models have some limitations. First, we consider two
supply chain models involved with one manufacturer and one remanufacturer; however,
in practice, the manufacturer usually outsources its remanufacturing operations to sev-
eral authorized remanufacturers. Therefore, it would be interesting to conduct further
explorations on the manufacturer outsourcing its remanufacturing operations to multiple
authorized remanufacturers. Second, we assume that the selling price for carbon emissions
always equals the purchasing price. Although this is quite a common assumption in prior
research (e.g., Chai et al. [6]), it needs to be highlighted that the selling price may not always
equal the purchasing price. For example, some firms can sell surplus carbon emissions
permits at a relatively lower price to the intermediaries, who then charge a relatively higher
price to the firm purchased extra carbon emissions permits. To our knowledge, there is
no study highlighting the role played by the intermediaries under carbon cap-and-trade
regulations. Finally, we developed two game theoretical models to study the effect carbon
cap-and-trade regulations have on green supply chain management when producing new
and remanufactured products, and it is worth addressing the above problem with empirical
studies. In particular, our analysis suggests that under carbon cap-and-trade regulations,
environmental groups and agencies should not only take effective measures to stimulate
the incentive of reducing the carbon emissions per unit but must also take care with regard
to limiting the volume effect.
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Appendix A. Proof for Proposition 1

Since qR∗
n = 3γ2−γ2men−γ2cn+8γcn−8γ−2crγ+6γmen−2m3en−2cnm2+2m2

6γ2−16γ+4m2 ,

qH∗
n = 2γ2−2crγ−2γ+2γcn+m2−m3en−cnm2

4γ2−4γ+2m2 , we can get

qR∗
n − qH∗

n = − γ(γ2+m2−6γ)(γmen+γcn−men−cr)
(3γ2−8γ+2m2)(2γ2−2γ+m2)

. Since
2γ2−2γ−4γcn+m2−m3en−cnm2+2γmen−2men

2(γ+1) < cr < γcn + γmen − men, we can obtain

qR∗
n − qH∗

n > 0. Based on Assumption 6, we get qR∗
n > qH∗

n .

Appendix B. Proof for Proposition 2

Since qH∗
r = men+cr−γmen−γcn

2γ2−2γ+m2 , qR∗
r = 2(γcn+γmen−cr−men)

8γ−3γ2−2m2 , we can derive that

qR∗
r − qH∗

r = − γ(γmen+γcn−men−cr)(γ+4)
(3γ2−8γ+2m2)(2γ2−2γ+m2)

. Since
2γ2−2γ−4γcn+m2−m3en−cnm2+2γmen−2men

2(γ+1) < cr < γcn + γmen − men, we can obtain

qR∗
r − qH∗

r < 0. Based on Assumption 6, we get qR∗
r < qH∗

r .

Appendix C. Proof for Proposition 3

Since

πH∗
M =

 2γ2 + 8mCγ2 − 4γ2cn − 4γ2men − 8mγC− 2γ + 2γm2e2
n + 4γmen + 4γmcren − 2c2

nγ + 4γcncr
+4γcn + 4m3C + m2c2

n − 2m3en − 2m2cn − 4mencr + m2 + 2m3encn + m4e2
n − 2c2

r − 2m2e2
n


8γ2−8γ+4m2 ,

πR∗
M =


2m2 − 8crmen − 8γ + 2m2c2

n − 6γ2men + 3γ2 − 4m3en − 4cnm2 − 6γ2cn + 16γcn + 16γmen
−2γ2cnmen + 8γmencr − 8γcnmen − γ2c2

n − γ2m2e2
n − 4c2

r − 4m2e2
n + 2m4e2

n + 12mγ2C
+8γcncr + 4m3encn − 32mγC− 8γc2

n + 8m3C


12γ2−32γ+8m2 , we can get

πR∗
M − πH∗

M = − γ(γ+4)(γmen+γcn−men−cr)
2

2(3γ2−8γ+2m2)(2γ2−2γ+m2)
.

Since 2γ2−2γ−4γcn+m2−m3en−cnm2+2γmen−2men
2(γ+1) < cr < γcn + γmen − men, we can obtain

πR∗
M − πH∗

M < 0. Based on Assumption 6, we get πR∗
M < πH∗

M .

Appendix D. Proof for Proposition 4

Since

πH∗
T = πH∗

M =


2γ2 + 8mCγ2 − 4γ2cn − 4γ2men8mγC− 2γ + 2γm2e2

n + 4γmen
+4γmcren − 2c2

nγ + 4γcncr + 4γcn + 4m3C + m2c2
n − 2m3en − 2m2cn

−4mencr + m2 + 2m3encn + m4e2
n − 2c2

r − 2m2e2
n


8γ2−8γ+4m2 ,

πT∗
T = πR∗

M + πR∗
R

=


2m2 − 8crmen − 8γ + 2m2c2

n − 6γ2men + 3γ2 − 4m3en − 4cnm2 − 6γ2cn
+16γcn + 16γmen − 2γ2cnmen + 8γmencr − 8γcnmen − γ2c2

n − γ2m2e2
n − 4c2

r
−4m2e2

n + 2m4e2
n + 12mγ2C + 8γcncr + 4m3encn − 32mγC− 8γc2

n + 8m3C


12γ2−32γ+8m2

+ 4(γcn+γmen−cr−men)
2γ

(3γ2−8γ+2m2)
2 ,

we can get πR∗
T − πH∗

T = − γ2(3γ2+2m2−12γ−16)(γcn+γmen−cr−men)
2

2(3γ2−8γ+2m2)
2
(2γ2−2γ+m2)

. Since

2γ2−2γ−4γcn+m2−m3en−cnm2+2γmen−2men
2(γ+1) < cr < γcn + γmen − men, we can obtain

πR∗
T − πH∗

T < 0. Based on Assumption 6, we get πR∗
T < πH∗

T .

Appendix E. Proof for Proposition 5

Since sH∗ = m(γmen+γcn−men−cr)
2γ−2γ2−m2 , sR∗ = 2m(men−γcn−γmen+cr)

2m2−8γ+3γ2 , we can get

sR∗ − sH∗ = − γ2(3γ2+2m2−12γ−16)(γcn+γmen−cr−men)
2

2(3γ2−8γ+2m2)
2
(2γ2−2γ+m2)

. Since

2γ2−2γ−4γcn+m2−m3en−cnm2+2γmen−2men
2(γ+1) < cr < γcn + γmen − men, we can obtain

sR∗ − sH∗ < 0. Based on Assumption 6, we get sR∗ < sH∗.
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Appendix F. Proof for Proposition 6

Since ei
t = enqn + (en − s)qr, we can get

eH
t − eR

t =

−γ(γmen+γcn−men−cr )


9enγ2m4 − 62enγ3m2 − γ3mcr + 112enγ2m2 + 14enγ4m2

+6enγ6 + γ4mcn + 8γ3mcn + 16γ2mcn − 52enγ5 + 150enγ4

−16γmcr + 64enr2 + 2enm6 − 168enγ3 + 8enm4 − 22enm4γ
−64enm2γ− 8γ2mcr


(3γ2−8γ+2m2)2(2γ2−2γ+m2)2

. Solving the solutions
of the above function, we can find that there is a threshold of

cr∆ =

 9enγ2m4 − 62enγ3m2 + 14enγ4m2 − 22enm4γ− 64enm2γ + γ4mcn + 8γ3mcn + 8enm4

+16γ2mcn − 52enγ5 + 150enγ4 + 6enγ6 + 2enm6 − 168enγ3 + 64enγ2 + 112enγ2m2


γm(γ2+8γ+16)

below which
eH

t − eR
t > 0 is always true. When cr < cr∆, the total carbon emissions in Model H

are higher than in Model R, that is, eH
t > eR

t ; otherwise, the opposite is true.
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